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Oil Men At Work
Studying- at the Advanced Petroleum Reservior Engineer- Inc Dallas and Gustavo Aristeguita, Venezuelan Sun Oil 
ing Course, Oct. 31-Nov. 11, are Robert N. Miller, Tidewater Co., Caracas, Venezuela. Representatives from major oil 
Oil Co., Midland; John A. Peterson, Tennessee Gas and Oil companies throughout the world attended. The course was 
Co., Shreveport, La.; B. E. Desadier, Tennessee Gas and Oil sponsored by the Department of Petroleum Engineering. 
Co.,^des^a; Foifest A. Garb of H. J. Gruy and Associates
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Scholastic Open House 
Planned For Cadet Corps

BLACKSTONE
TORT
Pri.de of the law school, 
Blackstone has never lost a 
moot trial. But there’s noth
ing moot about his prefer
ences in dress. He finds that 
when he’s comfortable, he 
can trap a witness and sway 
a jury like Clarence Darrow.

So he always wears Jockey 
brand briefs while preparing 
his briefs. Exclusive Jockey 
tailoring gives him a bonus 
of comfort he gets in no other 
underwear. Fine Jockey 
combed cotton is more ab
sorbent, smoother fitting, too.

To look your best, feel your 
best, take a tip from Tort. 
Always insist on Jockey 
brand briefs, $1.25. Your 
campus store has them now!
COOPER'S INCORPORATED • KENOSHA. WIS.
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An open house for all professors f 
in all the dormitories of the Corps 
of Cadets is being planned for Dec.
2, Clayton LaGrone, corps scholas
tic officer, announced yesterday.

LaGrone said committees are be
ing formed to make final arrange
ments for the huge open house and 
final arrangements will be forth
coming shortly.

Every professor on the faculty 
and staff will be extended an invi
tation to the proceedings, sched
uled from 7:30-10:30 p.m.

LaGrone added refreshments will 
be available in the lounges of the 
dormitories and the visitors will 
be provided parking spaces in the 
two quadrangles in the separate 
Corps dormitory areas.

This year’s open house is the 
first attempted on a Corps-wide 
basis, LaGrone added. However, 
the 1st and 2nd Wings conducted 
similar proceedings last year.

This year marks the first time 
professors’ wives have also been 
invited.

The faculty sponsors of each 
outfit, plus the commanding offi
cer and scholastic officer and ser
geant will act as unofficial hosts 
for the activities.

Cadet juniors are dbe to act as 
ushers for parking proceedings in 
the two quadrangles.

Congo Tribesmen 
Raid Irish Patrol

briefs

By The Associated Press
ELISABETHVILLE, the Congo 

—The United Nations said Wed
nesday a patrol of 11 Irish sol
diers was ambushed and cut down 
by rebellious tribesmen in the jun
gles of northeastern Katanga Tues
day. A wounded man and four 
bodies were found. The six miss
ing men are believed also to have 
been slaughtered.

The one known survivor, a seri
ously hurt private, saved himself 
by feigning death.

The patrol, including a lieuten
ant, was attacked near Niemba, 
west of Albertville on Lake Tan
ganyika. Albertville is about 400 
miles northeast of Elisabethville, 
the Katanga capital.

The attack took place in late eve
ning as the 11 Irishmen, riding in 
two jeeps, crossed a bridge over a 
small river.

Uniforms of the missing men 
were found near the bodies.

The deaths brought to about 30 
the number of fatal casualties suf
fered by the U.N. forces in their

four-month-old Congo operation. 
Heavy units of Irish and Ethiopian 
troops were sent into the area.

UNITED CHEST
(Continued from Page 1)

United Chest fund include the Col
lege Station Community House, 
Salvation Army, Texas Rehabilita
tion Center, Brazos County Hospi
tal Fund, Crippled Children’s Fund 
Crippled Children’s Therapy Cen
ter and the College Station Recrea
tion House.

The drive for last year also ran 
from Nov. 1 through 15. The total 
collected in last year’s canvasing 
was $16,209. Last year’s goal was 
$13,150.

Last year’s goal as reached on 
the thirteenth day of the drive. 
The total collected represented 123 
per cent.

This year, on the ninth day of 
the drive, under 50 per cent has 
been collected.

Here Are Some Trends To Expect 
After Kennedy’s January Inauguration

campus, 
character:
or just Texas Aggie ....

in your relentless search for knowledge, 
you have learned two things;

% tyockey briefs

2. you can get them at..., e

are best

CLTIJ. &Co*
MENS CuOTK tNOr SUS>CE 1896

North Gate, Colleire Station 
Main Street, Bryan

GET ON THE BRAND WAGON 
ITS LOTS OF FUN ! ! ! ! !

FREE
DECCA STERO

On Display in the Exchange Store 
and the M.S.C. Bowling Alley

SAVE YOUR CIGARETTE PACKS AND BOXES

• ALPINE
O MARLBORO

# PARLIAMENT
O PHILIP MORRIS

Put your name and address on the back and drop in 
containers at the MSC Bowling Alley and The 

Exchange Store..........

CONTEST ENDS DECEMBER 16
(Stereo given at each drawing)

DRAWINGS;
Nov. 30, Dec. 9, and Dec. 16 

at 11 a. m. MSC Bowling Alley 
Students Only

(Editor’s Note: Here are some 
trends to exjpect following John F. 
Kennedy’s inauguration in January 
as the 34th President of the Unit
ed States. The compilation by The 
Associated Press, concerns three 
major factors with which Kennedy 
will be working as President: for
eign relations, Congress and State 
Governors).

By The Associated Press

Congress
It will be accounted a political 

miracle if Kennedy’s skin-of-his- 
teeth victory doesn’t stir up 
squalls for his proposals in Con
gress. A president who just 
squeaks by an election can’t ex
pect the kind of treatment in Con
gress accorded the rider of a land
slide.

Kennedy will be more beholden 
than many new presidents to his 
running mate, Vice President-elect 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas.

Kennedy’s choice of the Texas 
senator as his running mate is 
generally credited by politicians 
with having swung some of the 
south into his column. Johnson 
gets some of the praise for having 
pulled Texas and its important 24 
electoral votes into Kennedy’s 
camp, despite attacks on the presi
dential nominee in that state be
cause of his Roman Catholic reli
gion.

The election of Kennedy and 
Johnson means the appointment of 
two new Democratic senators to 
replace tfjem, Whqn Johnson moves 
out of his seat as majority leader 
:to thef Residing officer’s chair 
there is every.^ea^on to believe he 
will coiranue id have a command-

ing voice in Democratic affairs in 
Congress.

The likely choice of his succes
sor as majority leader is Sen. Mike 
Mansfield of Montana. Mansfield 
is an easy-going, mild-mannered 
but articulate Westerner who has 
taken a deep interest in interna
tional affairs.

Johnson and Kennedy can calcu
late between them just about what 
that can expect the Senate to do. 
They have a strong ally in House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas.

But all of the adroitness of the 
leaders and all of the Senate and 
House experience of the new presi
dent won’t dissolve the Republican- 
S o u t h^ r n Democratic coalition 
which in the past has called the 
shots on much legislation.

There is in the election results 
added reason to assure that this 
coalition will flex its muscles even 
more than it has in the past.

Its argument will be that Ken
nedy h3s no real mandate to put 
over a -Democratic platform pro
gram that most Republicans and 
Southern Democrats have de
nounced as socialistic. The coali
tion can contend that Nixon got 
almost as many popular votes for 
his viewpoint that the government 
should do less in some fields, rath
er than more.

★
Foreign Affairs

President-Eisenhower and Presi
dent-elect John F. Kennedy laid the 
basis Wednesday for easing the 
shock of transition from the old 
to the .new administration in a pe
riod of continuing world crisis.

Moving swiftly once Kennedy’s 
election victory,was certain, Elsen- 

I bower sent a message to his Demo

cratic successor stating he would 
shortly suggest “certain measures 
that may commend themselves to 
you as you prepare to take over 
next January the responsibilities 
of the presidency.”

In immediate reply Kennedy told 
Eisenhower, “I am grateful for 
your wire and look forward to 
working with you.”

The president-elect also declared 
at Hyannis Port, Mass., that he 
would announce within 24 hours 
“the appointment of a liaison with 
the administration on the problems 
of the transition.”

At the same time Kennedy said 
he expects to say nothing about 
new appointments for his adminis
tration until after Thanksgiving.

He is expected to give priority 
to the designation of his secretary 
of state in view of the importance 
attached to early preparation for 
dealing with a broad range of for
eign issues immediately after he 
takes office.

State Governors
Democrats won 15 governorships 

to 12 for the Republicans in Tues

day’s elections. Six incumbent gov
ernors were swept out of office 
and eight were re-elected.

This represented a net gain of 
one for the party of President
elect John F. Kennedy and means 
that, with holdovers, Democrats 
will control 34 state administra
tions to 16, for the Republicans.

This is the highest for Demo
crats since 1938 when they held 
39 governorships.

In a topsy-turvy day, political 
control changed hands in 13 states, 
Democrats taking over in seven 
states now having Republican gov
ernors and the GOP moving into 
six governorships now held by 
Democrats.

Democrats won in Arkansas, 
Delaware, Florida, Illinois, Mis
souri, North Carolina, North Da
kota, Rhode Island, Texas, West 
Virginia, Wisconsin, Michigan, In
diana, Nebraska and Washington.

Republican governors were elect
ed in Arizona, Iowa, Kansas, 
Maine, Massachusetts, Montana, 
New Hampshire, Utah, Vermont, 
New Mexico, Minnesota and South 
Dakota.

FOR AIRLINE RESERVATIONS 
& TICKETS

BEVERLEY BRALEY
Travel Service

VI 6-7744

AGENT FOR: Airline Steamship & Tours 
Complete Professional Service For 

Domestic & Foreign Travel

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB 2 LB. CAN *1.18

GLADIOLA FLOUR 5 ^9<
STOCKTON CATSUP 2 o 29t 
MAYONNAISE kmfts real lg qt jar39«
Wcs"n 0il.............. B»ul* 4,0 E3,h Peas ..... 2-303Cam 25c
Hunts

Peaches Sliced or Halves 2^4 Can 25c
Feather Crest
Eggs . . . Grade AA Medium Doz. 55c

GARBAGE CANS 20 Gallon................ Only $1.99

Hillsdale

Sliced Pineapple .... No. 2 Can 25c
Star Fire

Luncheon Meat.... 12-Oz. Can 29c

Heart of Texas

BACON Rail1 Black Hawk Lb. 49t

GROUND MEAT fresh 3 lbs Too 

SIRLOIN STEAK Baby Beef lb. 69c 
GULF TROUT fresh lb. 39c
FRANKS Rath All Meat lb. 49c

RUSSETT

POTATOES
10 Lbs.

39<
CABBAGE Fresh Green lb. 3c 

TOMATOES Red Ripe lb. 15= 
APPLES Rome Beauty lb. 15=

SPECIALS GOOD NOVEMBER 10-11-12, 1960

MILLERS
3800 TEXAS AVENUE

SUPER

MARKET

VI 6-6613


